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POLITICAL.
Mat.Hjfl(j. IIk.nrt Wilsosj received

Vil votes in tlio Senate for U. S. Senator

.juu the number required to mike tlio olec-Vm-

lie is therefore If. S. Senator in place
of Kdward Kvcrctt resigned, until the 1th of

larcb, If.V.l. Judging Mr. Wilson sitn-pl-

from what wo have learned through the

i.owspapers, e arc of the opinion tint Mas-

sachusetts posesses many belter men for the

station; yet regarding his election ai a con-

cision forced from the Legislature by the

sentiment of tlio people, we

look upon it .i a good sign. Sincn the elec-

tion, at a meeting of the Soci-

ety ("Inch urn attended by Gov. (Jnrdiiirr,
and alsi) by the Lieutenant (lovernnr,) .Mr.

Wilson has pledged himself anew to free-
dom.

ATnetr A'uthing Cnnrfritinn. The House
of Representatives met nn hour earlier than
usual ycalcr. ny morning, and both branches
of the Legislature adjounied early, in uriler
to givo members an oppirtnnity to attend tho
regular quarterly aestun' the Slato Council
of tho order, which i held at the Methodist
Church in North Russell street. Too Tele-
graph says : " The attendance is large, mid
tho proceeding! . Symptoms of a
rebcllln.i from tho " National" inllnonco of
the leaders H apparent, especially m the re-

jection of the " third degree," concocted at
Cincinnati, which proposes to expel every
member who bolts a regular nomination."
Uotton .Was, 7th.

.Veir York. Wm. II. Sewaiw has been
nominated for to tho U. H. Hon-at- e

by a Win? caucus, having received 7--

votes out of HO cant. This nomination has
been followed by a long and exciting debate
in the House, which is not without interest

t people outside of tho Umpire State. In
this debate K. N'ism was openly avowed by

m few members, and tu tho heat of debate
several interesting facts leaked out. One
was that the K. N't! would violate their
oaths, If they voted for Mr. Howard. This
avowal came from the author Ileadley, n K.
N. Whig heedless at that. Politically, and
K. N'ically into tho bargain, he stands a fuir
chance of soon being head-les- s. Tliis avow
al was very properly met by a remark that if
such oaths conflicted with tho official oaths
of members of the legislature, they were
not binding. It will bo inferred, cf course,
that Ilcadlay is opposed to Seward ; but we
must do him the justice to say that ho hon-

ored the y sentiments of Seward,
and based Ids opposition entirely on K. N.
grounds. A Mr. Lamport (Iv. N. Whig.) di-

vulged another secret, which was that there
had been, two weeks since " in a counting- -

room at tho foot ofStato Street," acauctisof
certain tncnibf rs who pledged themselves not
to vote for Seward ; but ho found to hit sur-

prize that matters had been "so well arran-
ged" that these men wcro about tu voto for
Seward. It remained, however, fur a Mr.
I'clty evidently in a great pel logo more
fully into details lo wit :

Ho said thcro wcro fifty members of this
I loiuo who Here pledged tu tote against a
certain man for United States Senator, but
who had shamefully iolatcd their ntcdL'c.
Ho could never believe these men in a court j
of justice, even under oath. I.ul their names.
said .Mr. 1'., be shroud fd in black, and take
their places bolide ha of Benedict Arnold.

Wo quote further ronurkablo revelations
liiado on tho succeeding day :

Mr. Rickcrson said, with regard to the
foreign vote, ho know it hid becomo potent
in politics that It had been, ,n fact, the o

of power. Hut ho was satisliod to
w hich party it had attached itself. The spe-
cious name of Democracy had attracted it.
Much had bcon said about oaths. In lua
opinion, tho moment tho constitutional oath
of members had been subscribed to here, all
other oaths wcro hanibhed. Thcro was a
talisinanic power in tho constitutional oath,
which cast off all other hackles, and ho
Mood here to honor too man who respected
his oilicial oath so highly as to throw aside
nil partisan oath. Mr. It. said he once lean-c-

toward Silvor-Cirayis- so called, but
when he came to see thu position that sec-
tion was taking with reg.ird to tho great
question of Slavery, ho abandoned it, and
took his plaeo with Connecticut, Massachu-

setts, and the whole North, lie believed
that V. II. Seward was tho only truo man
to whom tho State of New Vork could look
with full confidence for a true representation
of its sentiments in the National Council.

It had beciibtatcd that influences had been
brought to bear lor Mr. Howard. No ap
proaches nan uecn iniuo ot mo kii.ii to mm,
and ho believed if there had been tu anyone
else, they would have been hurled back with
scorn, Hut there had been influences brought
to bear upon members tu vote against Win.
II. Howard. He himsclt had received in-

structions to vote so, but ha preferred to
withdraw himself Irom the organization
which instructed mm.

Mr. Wygaut: Were you not read out, ex-

pelled?
Mr. Rickerson procoolcd, naying that he

joiued tho organization without knowing its
principles, and as soon as ho learned them,
nnuiiig mem contrary to 111s own, lie with- -

.
Mr. Uigh roso to a question or pnviUgo,

and read fcoino letters from American Asso- -
cialious directing '' Drothor C. C l.eigh" lo

u.u.
a tor.

Mr. Rhodes asked if tiio atgnaturc wcro

Mr. Leigh said ihey wcro attested, refer-
ring to tho seals they contained, which seals

'were a disgrace to the name of Hancock"
tho ' Amcr.can Flag," &c, which names
they bore.

Mr. Petty rose to a point of order. This
was no question of tinvilcire. This I.eiis. '

iure in.iiucieu its. representatives, and so
uo no constituents ot members here.

Mr. Ulgh proceeded, claiming- that he
wai, not here lo represent men inciting in
secret cone aves a midnight, to dictate ,0
members ot this l ouse, lie was the Jude- -
pendent representative of 50,000 Irecnen!

not these secret men. whom ho
would not call American, but rather trai- -
ors. M r. Is. admitted ho had done a dis.

luinorable act in joining tins order, and the
only way ho knew of Kelt.n rid of tho dis-- '
honor was by declaring absolut on from it-,-,

'tl, E.I in. t. ,.. ....
" r ,

mZ?&.?.. ..... . .
rrT.rLtVV'm..W""rr"'1.

no had mistaken their nrincinle. ml
fore avould withdraw from tho order.

Mr. I'etly inquired or the gentleman why
lie had not withdrawn before tho election, as
other members had.

Mr. Msy rose and stated that he had been
sent here a. an indeonde... VVI.o. ...1 i '

intended to .rerei.ntt,ni i i. :"Zu? i

out re.r r,; ;7..t ;rr.crv .T.7 '

however. i.T-.r-
".

1 Z'''" itiioi iiuiii ou oruer

tlmoTo, ,Z;":."a- - e,ter '

"

tb. United SuteiSowte. lu
Mr. liak.rtooktJ,,. floor, and after point 1.

iui order of
I. r)ruducii wlit tts a.ii..i ,

lilt V ' " 'T m"'br hero
it to a forgery, and rise inhu Place and prenounco it as such, he wouldtne point. M ,. ,Mj ,h)

'!SSZ&ings to say whether this was tint lhr oath
got up by it lot of rotten politicians, fur tlio
nrnmotii.n of themselves. l!u ked iftlicrc
had not been a meeting of tho Council in
New Vork City, about election time, at
which a resolution was passed giving the
power to construe the oaths to the higher of-

ficers. It was this d act which
drew down upon tho order throughout the
Slate an overwhelming contempt

Mr. Hickcrson hero rose to a question of
uririlece, and read a letter from a council of
nhich he (Mr. 11.) had been a member, and
from which ho hnd asked a card of with
drawal. The Icltrr states that he would not
be allowed to withdraw, hut that he would
be expelled; and besides that he would be
burnt in elhgv. It also said it was intimated
that he I Mr. It 1 had been hour-fi- t wi h mon
ey. Mr It. said it was not necessary lor
him to denv aiiyllnhi? m this letter. A Iran
who would write such a leiter to annlhor,
Mr. It. tlioiisht ws unworthy so much atten
tion. Hut he would here say that he would
dicharpe his duty without rega d to any
consideration, pecuniary or otherwise,

It i pretty clear from all this that In N.
Vork, as well as in Massachusetts, the ma-

jority of tho K. N's will not come in collis-

ion with tlio sentiment, and Mr.
So ward will therefore be elected. Ho is,
probably, the ablest man in the Senate
thoroughly equipped, whether it be a.1 n

statesman toprasp the broadest question, or
as a politician tu manage tha smallest details
of party tactics. Ho is also tho head of tho

phalanx in tho Senate on which tho friends

of freedom must roly to resist the aggres
sions of Slavejy albeit he is not ultra, or
in any degree unreasonable on that question
In the present aspect of public atfiirs, and
with a Si nate composed, as it is likely to bn.

Wii, II. S&wjinn cannot be spared, in our
opinion. Vet, truth to speak, wo havo never
recovered from the shock which Mr. Seward
gave us, when he appeared to court tho cath
one voto ol ISeiv iorK. souiu years ago,
the very ollenco which now secures tho K

N. wrath, entertained by the minority of the
New Vork legislature. As a political move,
it was ssgacic us and effective, terribly
wounding the locofoco party. As a mallet
of principle, wo never could tolerate it ! ond
from that day to this, wo havo repudiated, for
otirself, tho title of " a Seward man." So
far we sympathize with tha tnino'ity afore-

said. But in dangerous times a great lead-

er ijiuH not bo cut off Irom public service
even for a great fault.

Wm. II. Seward Elected Scna-ato- r.

Wo havo, as an ngrcenblo and not unex-

pected postscript, to announce the election
ol Mr. Sewatd on Tuesday :

Seicard. Dim. tf Se.it.
Senate, Id l'i
House, 0!) .'.:!

Ohio. A correspondent of the A". Y.

1'imta confirms tho Rtatciuetit of the Cleve-

land correspondent of the Tribune, as tu the
organization of tho " Kmow Soui.tiii.-xuj,-

and odds that this organ' zitton has the coun-

tenance of eminent men in the All antic cit-

ies. It is an improvement in several re-

spects upon K. N'ism, and between them
both it is to be hoped that matters may be
arranged so that men who sympathise in the
main with their views, so far as just and
practicable, and who yet will neither sur-
render their personal independence nor sub- -

mil to secret councils, uuy with
them to a good end. The signs of the times
ant by no means unfavorable. As injicatod
in Massachusctss, New Vork and Ohio, tho
multitudo who ham been induced to join tho
K. N. ranks from tho impulses of Patriotism
and 1'rotcstantis.n, are imbued deeply also
with tho spirit of Liberty j and now the "A- -

nmriratl Pirlj-"i- llniliffQiii.j iJautu-sll- y tho
same orAcnl through which built of the old
parties have pissed. It is having its contest
of ' Hards and Softs," "Silver Grays and
Woolly Heads;" and by and by it will havo
to sifl tho tares from tho wheat. Dad, ex-

ceedingly, in several respects, as lus been
the mode nt operation, and bad in a few as
has been tlio creed of the now party, it is

net to bo denied that there is good material
in it, and strung as well as good. 'I'liagood
in tho appears to bo cumin speedily
into tho ascendancy. So far good May
they go on, better und better. Wo ex
pect tu see men, who have a special lovo for
civil and religious liberty, strong at last for
personal fr. odom and personal responsibility
olao, without which there can bo no real
freedom, cither in church nr slat. Such
men will repudiatu tho infallibility of K, N.
Councils as well hs of the Pope.

Wo givo another letter from the Cleveland
coriespondcn'. of tho Tribune.

I'iin, ll.a N. V. Triliutit.

Ohio Politics.
Ct.i.VEi,.M, Ohio, Jan. is", 1635.

Tho appearonco of tho communication in
the Tribune, making ku lwn the existence of
the Order of " Know Something ,n had tho
etiL-r- t on the " (.'nvemip." of n hu.lt.t.1 I,..
tcrlCs suddenly opened on tin ussatitling col- -

n,n. They wefo not prepared for this
flank-fire- ond am in much tribulation how
to silence it beforoit becomes strong cuouh
to conquer them. In the previous contests
f th0 K,mw.Nothmga, they havo had the

sren amuiisn ; uiu now uiey nave an oppo
ni.nt to deal with who adopts their own lac
tit's, and who enters their camn and enlits
their bravest pnd purest soldiers tu fight, not
naiiviiiic, uui irecuoms names. 1 he (Jav
enncs may havo seen " Sain," but they Into
not ceii tho bi"iiimn!r of tho end of ihr
new urtlcr or I.eni'Ue of I reedoni.

The (Irand I'rrsldent of thu Know-Noth- -

ing Order lor Ohio, I homas Siooncr of Cm
cinnati, made a visit to Cleveland recentlv.
for the purpose ousting oil on the troubled
w,tcre. Ho assured the members, who met
at night to hoar hu speech, that the Order
would bo an tn t.tutton, and, in
f.ct,,ra. one at present ! Ho
l.im'.ell several (,,., however, Xeforo he

iLlieped out that t oUCy fhe Order Jupprewas to ,
kwiy agitation. After admut nXt fact
he had the hardihood tn ath . , th. ' ,
colM ba dono for riC(.j,mI
uy ctmWuis flJr UlJ Su' emac y of

present. A few fools swallowed his sophis.
more

ncartiiy uisjustcit villi it and liirn.
Spooneriaid in conversation the ne.t.1...

toVVWil that tho leader, fe.re'.

iputt, the Abolition agitation could bo kept
T ' 10 B1"Oi nut that

ir the Reserve broke loose, tha wholo order
in Ohio was in peril of blowing lo fragments;
but ho expressed great conlideuiie that sho

l" order, to
:,'"uu ,u"1- - " """' l Northern
v" , - put me wool 0m n.e ryes of

''t., as a moment'. reflection
win snow.

?' ". N.t.onal Council: held a.t fall .at

eaitinto.curi.y. U., May there w.s not
T, ,f" 'T ":"S m this State.
55?.? ,i",iK,rtod, 11 V'ured. ""'P'Ple

l '.l.0r ?ptinciplcs, proscribed only Catliohcs..
lens of thousands nought admission aud
were initiated; hut finding jiothing but
sttnle NaiiveUin, they inquired what wasthe imiie, , wllure were AMl.Nebnt.

plsnk. f Why were adopted I'vtvtant

u. ...uu-.i- u iui mini.' on their 00

What shall bo thought of aniMUa! ' 10 '1!p'Jef.V1,u,?mc,"bcr' 'enol,mmi,tedtu
M7 de?MflirXS J wouIJi conduct or iho Orderfrom tha Vm i8. Pa toward the Itcpub.

I i,JL '7 V. ?"' . le ws tho fable, which slum: the breast that iarm.

itoWfiS.!?
.utUieJcsuiUsmcrth'.

would

yield ,

North

citizens prescribed ? They were told to
keep quiet and make no noise that would

.a .iau. rnmii,, ... it, nan aanlnnrr Sitmiu- -

siori; that tho reason tho platform w so' "In all our sister Mates, sueh an institution
contemptible and was, that Council nf Censors does not exist. They
tho order was a new cotitmanc- -t that the chango their constitutions when neressity or
leading men in it had had no opportunity to propriety demand. Hut we, in Vermont,
remodel it, but that when tho Ktatn Council presume our Constitution to bo a weak,
met after tho October elections, its platform fragile, faulty thing. Onco In seven years,
would be enlarged and liberalized, and nd no oflener, it ww bo sick, its symptoms
mado similar to the llcpublicon platform bo examined, the Doctors iniiif be
adopted at tho Slato Convention at Cotiim- - cc together, and homeopathic doses miut
bus on the of July s or tho New Vork ,ie administered, or, at least, tho Doctors do
Saratoga Convention platform. The people "t I"1' tn meet in anleinti conclave, exam-we- n

assured everywhere that .Vufirnsrn lno ,no I'ltioiit, and then recommend
would be stricken out of tho creed, ami anti. nothing. One change tho Constitution does
slavery put in to fill its placo. Well, the "Pcd. Abolish tho Council of Censors.
(irand State Council met at Cincinnati last Turn out the Doctors. Let the Constitution
November. It numbered several hundred "lone, nud learn to ropeet, to revere, and to
members, and was in session tho same obey it. I.el tho Legislature propose needed
length I'flimo that Jonah was in the whale's amendments, and then lot the people tote
belly three days and throe nights, Tho upon proposed amendments as they now do.
mileage per diem, and tavern lulls, cost lha Wo are m favor ofbiennial sessions of the
Order $:l,000. After all the big promises, Legislature, and ol equal representation In
big speeches, big gatherings, and big cost, the lower House. Hut thero is not tho
what was dnno to HUrnlite tho creed as slightest probability that these changes will
promised ? Lot tho truth be told noMinr. be effected, and therefore wn do not propose
llnton tho other hand, it was deliberately
resolved that Anll-- r ilgitivo
Slave Low, or should not bo
permitted to disturb its nationality, or im-

pair Its harmony, (?) and that naked Nntiv-Ki- n

must continue to bq its Alpha and Ome-
ga. A resolution, offered to admit liberal
Hermans, as members, was promptly reject
ed. A proposition to except adopted I rotes
tant citizens from the proscription imposed
nn (,atho!ies, went likewiso under the table.

A National Council convened in the aame
city a few days after the Ohio Stale Council
adjourned. Tho rosnlt ..fits action was yet
more illiberal, narrow ami The
eyes of y men after that began

T,'" y '" ,l,n
I'lulistines. An active and general corns -

pondence was at once opened among them
througliout tho State, and it was resnKedto
abandon the Know-Notliin- g quagmire, and

,..'.." "P"""?"". C"'VU- -
. 'um

lor uiu )iiirii)so oi roaiinii in" iiimil-m- luen
wIm had been Inveigled into the Know-N-

thing trap, tho Order of 'Know Somethings'
was foiindod, as described in a previous
communication. Thn object of tho Order is
to save the groat Republican party from r

undermined and destroyed.
I ho piaiiorm ot the

wss not given correctly n tho former orticlo ;

but I bclievo the folhwing is nn outline of
the creed as agreed upon by thu State Coun -

cil :

I. Opposition to all forms of tvrannv over
the mind or body or man.

!f. Nei her nature nor tha Constitution ot
our country recognizes tho right of man tu
property in linn.

.'). Principles and character, nnd not bitth
place, are the truo staudards of qualilicstioii
liii it l it ti j lit n

I. No inoro Slavo States should bonilmit- -

ted in o the Union, and thero kliuoM bu nei-
ther Slavery nor involuntary servitude, ex-

cept for the punishment of crime, in any ter-
ritory of thu United Stales.

f. Candidates for office must bo men of
undoubted integrity, ami known to be oiiihis- -

ed Jo thu aggressions of Popery and Klaery.
... ran aonerent oi any loreiu'.i K.wer, , ,,celvt!s or exercised other or greatereither iKditiral or politico - ecclesiastical,

fchould bo naturalized or permitted to vole, P'ers than they ure e.itille.1 to by the Con- -

7. All r'ederal ofliccs. so fir s prjeti- -' fctitutiou ; to inquire whether lha public
cable, should bo filled by a direct votu of the taxes have boon justly laid ami collected in
'"The of'0" f h.s ,P'" ; whatlast isplank n important as any
tho others. Tha patronage of the executive m1"ncr l,lu P'luIlc moneys havo been s

btcomo so overpowering and enormous, iwscd of, and wheth t tlio laws have been
that tho l'ederal (jovernment has becomo duly executed." Those soeni to be the chief
..mu..eruM,,aue.nrailseu eslnii.Ul.

l. 14 OKI UITIIUIU UiU UIIOIO, Ul BOllll! Ol
our a papers to conrtucu their
readers that there is n.i practical dill" renco
between too platforms of the Know Noth-
ings, and that of tho Republican", adopted
nt Columbus. If tho K. NV are right on the

issue, why did not their Slato
Council avow- it? Surely it would not havo
been derogatory to their dignities to havu
engrailed tho-- " center idea" of the Republi-
can pljtfurtn upon their creed, even if they
had refused to strike out pro"cription of ad-

opted Prutustant citizens. How can sincere
Republicans put their trust in an Order that
refuses to adopt a single article of their
platform, and whose one ir,i, iativetsm, is
narrow, miscrable'aiid tin American ? Hut
these l.ditors will tiiul, ere long, that il is
iuiiaiuiu 10 servu two misters nun pieasu
both. Thnv ivill Im ...,.n-- l M4t,w,riilie "ItopiibTieans, or tha Know-Nothin-

reeilom or iSativeism.
'I'here is only ono heretofore
paper on tho Reserve that cwuces n dis-

position to abanduti the cause,
and follow after Iho " Cayennes," and that
is V'Ae I'orlagc Democrat, edited by u tutu
named u a vascillating, 'uipiilsive, tin
certain creature, who, for tha lt tlireo
mouths, has entirely devoted his to
libeling and blackguarding 'J'ie Tribune,
Kra, und Cleartland Leader ltul his con-
cern has Itttlo or no influence with Anil-- j
Shaven- - iril-l- l ; llm lirmf.ir. iiit,.ll i.nnl t,ttru
of ins County are disgusted wifi his unos-- '
tacy, albeit they never had much confidence
in his political jnlogrity. I dun'l think 11

down pipers in the Statu will
stistatu a Lnuw-Nutlnn- g Statu Ticket, if
one should ho nominated in oppoiitton to
the Regular Republican ticket.

Kmiw Sosici iii.a.
Veie UmpMrc. The K. NV. have se-

lected an old line Democrat for (lovernor, iu
placo of Mr. .Moore Ineligible. New Harnp
shiroisK Democratic State, and the first
atcp of K. N'm hitherto has been to break
down the dominant nartv. Ileus this n..
itiation. nrohablv. I.. , ...,.., rv
II. the Whigs run no candidates. Then,, i.'
Imwevar, a Whig candidate for Governor iin j

the l.chi -- Hun. James Ueu.. 'I he K. N's.
could elect him, but he will not join their or.
der. With ho opponents of the
tion divided, it ordinary times in would bo
sar to predict that N. II. would go for the

AW wo "don't know
nothing about it."

V.lfl ,tf.,' Tl,rt V...'..,.. IV 11 1

Tclaranh. a iterhtiL- - Whiir ioor.nl. ..",, ,

'

State-w- ho

Why

ruled u,l,ly

tha
enter Redfield

very

County

oruer, uui w co operate
me uicai measures wliiclithoyi

, Ucy wm repudiate men
with they have and
xvho btill entertain corresponding wth
their own upon iho uroit questions public

because they belong thaorder. To
of the ineinbeis the

givo hearty support, hut lo the neglect
men whom have already noiiimateJ.1

As as la.t convention,
large aud enthusisslic ever assembled

tliw fclato, noiniiiated Hell
1 " mks...ir:,,.. , ,

MUJ.UUU.. linn um.. uciter mat.
presented certainly nut for man with

wnoni uiey nave no sympathy,"

Vmonf. We have been told that
N. State Council met in Northfleld on Tues-- 1

la.t. about three hundred mom.
bcrs.

The Cleveland Leader
ports llou. DurkeeI

tho U. Senate Trom the Sia.n r U'7;.
siti.tn the Walker, Democrat. i'
whofo

formerly prum.uent So.ler.
lecttou is probable, but has not v.
lsitively detcriuinid.

We bes elected. Dur-
kee is Vermontcr, formerly Chelsea.

(lovernor Michigan the pro-
hibitory liquor law Feb. 1st. It is to take

t ninety days.

Tho Council or Censors.

commonwoilth

administration.

The ItuttanJ lhrall says t

iomKu it.
II changes should bo mado so as tu

constitute the (Jencr.il Assembly tnnro
exclusively a legislative body, wo should
liko it. Lei tho tho Supremo
nnd Circuit Judges, as well as other
Judges. would legislation be less
trammelled with nutters foreign legisla
tion; and the Legislature would bo less
harrassed by ofTico ceckets, and lobby mem
oers.

n. r.i.i r ,t. i r 1

"? -- .,.
,

ratc ",0 by no means juslico
'to tho of the Comlitution, if to
the Vermont. They (the framcrs)
evidently considered that instrument an ex- -

,
cellcllt "" "u ""t without reason,
drawn largely, in the construction of it. from

iho first constitution Penn-ylvani- a, whith
' been formed under the
FnMKi.i., the President of tho Pennsylva-
nia Convention. they knew it

not ho, and therefore they provided, through
Council of Censors, fur amending it in ci- -

of "absolute necessity," "fur tho pre- i-

ervanon ot tho rights aim happiness ot tie
people." Theso words, in connection wiili

lh" t,rovl8'on for ... cloct,on 01 ",0 Com"
n,y ""to 'n oven years, show that the fra

liners tho Constitution did not anticipate
a necessity for either m.terial or frequent a- -

'dments : and this interpretation their
is confirmed by the further fact, lint

tho chief duly tho Council is alto"ether
drcul from amending the Constilu'ion- -ii
to mniiihii'ii tho Curufiftifum Their

duties are to inqinro whether the
Constitution h is been preserved inviolate in

every part during the last septenary, ami

whether lha legislativo nud oxocutivu bran-

ches goernment havo performed their
duty as guardians the people, or assumed

p,lrp0JM ,11B ComiC1. J short, they
to exorcise censorship over pub-li- e

aflairs, honco their name "the
Cou.icu, of Cr.Muns the ex
Inordinary powers conferred upon them, to
send fur persons, pipers, nnd records pass
public censures, impeachments, aud
recommend the legislature to repeal kuch
laws as shill appeir to tlum to hive boon
passed contrary to tho principles tho Con-

stitution. See section 1 tin Commit-tion- .

Now were tho design ihi Council sun
I'v ,l,fc ''"" troats ir as being,- -a

'council to proviso amendments, the propo
sition to nbolish that body would resolve it- -

- --J rlj .. Mimtii
Constitution shall amendment iu

another mode, and would Inrdly bo worth
discussing until soma nthur modu is

Herald suggests th it tho LegitUt.
lure should amenJments, instead
the Council. Then we nuy havo ainend-uient-

not onco iu sevon yoirs, but every
year possibly reducing tho tupremo law
noarly tu tho level simplo statute. Iu

caso of abolishing III 3 Council, won't the
Herald limit the power the L?gislaturo t

propi so amendments in win! of tune, ir
very seventh yoar ? Thoo geiuloinen whi

111111K lint annual sessions ot the Legislature
too freq ieiit, ought to concede that th;

Constitution may possibly too tink-
ered,

Again: if, as wo thu fact is, the
chief purpasu ,f the Council is to detect
prevent infringements upon llw Constitution,

'"' exercia0 2iJ conror.hip over public
McS"' holh ,0S,I.iv' anJ executive, thoso
,v,", l"Pue "bolisli the Louncil should at
nnco proceed lo tleni'imlrite that thu Con-- I
8lilull" ''ecdj guardianship mil public
omcers no censorship, such us ill
spring spontaneously from the people, (jo
ahead, Herald.

Woodstock Slindard is appa-
rently very much afraid tint Munlpalicr peo-
plo have great mil lence over Iho Coun-cd- ,

and h ipos it will hold its meetings so;n.
where cbw. Don't al mi ad. I'lu
tom lha Council has heretofore been to
rutatH ovcr 1,10 ste- - We uo not know of

ILuur very saucy friend
the Autograph and tetuuker," is anxious

know why thu lUi f' '' mm
01lr lat Register. Well sir : first, the

llJt W8 inoomplete, by rsusnn of vacancnj,
when tha Register was published smoi.II,,
i, Iltescttt

.
con,.ress would bo defunct

,"on,Jr tt"er 11,0 Biler of 1855 caiuo into
i tuus loo, suppo.od thu

omission would of little consequence.

't c..ngn-- s promises to bo live
"u' al"1 " li our present purpuse to llei,ter

names us members.

Vs.on,llc!m7tilIe
new weekly nowsp.per, published .,
llr.ttluboro,' by Chs. Cummins, i:.n,r,,,iw - . , ., .. . .a . ''

v i.uiiiiocieu wun tne Uagle.
I"htics Mr. Cuumiings promises to
11 iniUmndinl" . r,Jn,aud 10"T!"""". u'l"'rican

v Not doubting that Mr. Cum
mings - who. bv tha A n sv.. J'

h" ",,""?' "nd 10 l,1J P"nc'p!.
""welf always endeavored

"Independent" and "American"
sometimes al the oxpense of patronage, andor the political associates. We
wish Mr. Cuinmings better luck.

C7'The Glover mill was ii,.,,i ;.,
Ihe Vermont Mutual, but in (he Farmers'.

" We aru satnticd that there is u Whig "0UJ in Alontpelier who objects to the
patty after all that, although it u.iy bo lo! custom.
a very great extent reduced, there is a Tho Chittendtt,number of intelligent, patriotic ,nen-- e.lr

(llepb,can ?) Co

bracing a largo amount of thu talent and
,nvu """'l County Couven- -

expenenco ol tiio havo "" uu ",0 ilut- - t Iljrlinxion, to 110m.
joined the Know Nothings. j mate a candidate for thu Council.

I hoy not ready lo bind theme!ve htvoono m Vl,i,.i
cither by oaths or obligations, to bo "y " the
hy any man, or body of men, to an extent ' ath,MSto " U'r'-- J 'y. Will our
ini olv.ng crime of moral erjury if they Committeo men lead o.T?
refuse. They are not ready to into The Vtrmu;. thinks Mr. isVtr yrs ey,T - uU".u?"

"-

-

bue"
which those schemes shall bo pursued. w.thm

And so there is a party, respectable,1'18'"' septenary. Hut supposo tho Coun-- in

point of numbers ond talent, who, whilu cil should think otherwise; Mr. R. would

with STnViS i''7 C0"1C'.,!" "' l0" a eat' a,,J Washington t.tem- -
opinions bcrwotildn't ihevaro made known, not belong to tint,

111 readily with thorn
111 ot relorm... u
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March next. Durkee w regularly editor-me- ans exactly whatnominated Repubhcan candidal,, ...'J. "ays. w0

been

Tho signed

peoplo

hence,

Tho

The

Suddcn Deaths.
On Saturday last, the Hon. John McLkas,

of Cabot, went to his barn to harness a
Imrso, and n short time thereafter was found
dead. Mr. McLean was an energetic busi-

ness man, an ardent and successful politician,
a good legislator, having served with credit
both 111 the Senate and tho House, and his
death in tho full vigor of manhood is a great
loss to the community in which ha lived.
Starting in business originally as a trader, ho
afterwards became a member of the bar of
Caledonia County, and by his merit in that

West.
Chicago thciKHh

ever
Railroads nf

Saturdsy,
in

he

near
by being

(no
body

profession and his usefulness as a member of locomotives, their tenders, and two
House, won ofhonor as a ger cars, all of which escaped except

her of Judiciary Committee. ,h?P? "V.""" , ,Mississippi road continues to be oh- -
On Monday last, the Key. John Moosr. irucl01! t,y Bn impenetrable snowdrift be- -

drifped down dead tho street, at Concord, n Jolict ond between (10

N. II. Mr. was t distinguished nnl 70 from here. Tho a

preacher or the Universatis, persuasion and t --
J $was well known and esteemed by level of the banks.

that order, particularly in Hanipshiie On thero trains with
ami Vermont. Ho was recently nominated thrco hundred passengers aground in this

f.r!n..,.,rv..,u.,.i!. monster snow drift. Among them thebeing of Uq , ,,,,,, vll3 vi,itcJ M
meligiblo to tho lus name Cly The had been frozen in,
drawn. unablo lo move either way for twcntv-fou- r

Wo learn that a citizen orSlrafford, Ii,,um- - All the scats ol tho secondhand
ed BMW -- ine. - hadt ZJHA

in,. fiiod during thoearner. j 0n i,,,. cvrllinc a ,r,,i icr, Aurora
Tho present week, on the whole, has been j with fivo locomotives, and when within six

the coldest or thouirli here wo of the city encountered a snow bank,
think the thermometer did not fall so low at
an as in December: the average fur
the day on Tuesday below average
lor tho coldest in December. Wo givo
tlio extremes or tho thermometer at dillercnt
points on Tuesday :

i

Mo ic irro. here sero.
Iloston, 10
St. Johns, N. It., Id
Qjeboc.upperrwn.Ui

lower ;w
i

Montreal. 7
Oorham, N. II., :n
Rutland, 23
llurliugtun, 31 j

Montpcdicr. ai
New Vork city "J

Halifax reported I!) above; probably it

the

tho

smashed,

the
tho

wore two

nam--

the

the

was ID below-- . 'patched to Dixnn for Bupphiu to prevent
among tho paeugers. All the

Denliiln. During Ihi sickness of C!. II. while, operatives were energetically t work

KanuRxwe nro requested to state, Mr. I.!tr'"'ir ,0.clear ,"' "'t the tram
might prnceel, but were finally oh ed to) Kilbum attend U. ll.o business of, nnio, , lltulerukl n,r ...j t 1X.

Ins brother s oirue in this village, will

doubtlens do it to tho entire satisfaction of
all concerned.

Vim kind nf O.1I0IIJ. Sec advertisement
of Juab S. Sjrgcnt.

Iitclurts. Horace delivered n

lecture iu NorlhfielJ on Thursday evening of
lut week Audience large subject, edu-

cation, lion (!eo. W. CranJey of
delivered a lecture in the same

ptaco on Wednesday evening of the pres.Mil

week.

Rutland It. 11 Peyton K.Chindler, Win.
jury and J. D. Ilridgiuan Invo called a

of the s'uokholdcrs on the tilth
hstant, lo Directors to fill vacancies

. ho llaard. It is said that the stock has...
all keen sold at ono mill pershiru ! which
gives punt to lha folluwing troin the Rut-- 1

land Herald:
Notice the c ill of a meetinrrof the Stock

holdcn of the Rutland and llurluigton R.R.
at Helluva Tails. The naticu is signnd Sy
all the imokii IJon, wo are told, except ons .
A few mire railroad, could ba bought up
at the ttmt rate, by these throe stockholders,
ond llicy not ba made tho poorer.

Candidates for Commissioner
uxinui Tin: ijiuon uw.

Il'ai'iinghn County. Alonzo Pearco of
viiau

Cilutania County. ldeti E. Judevine of
Hard rick.

urang. ti, - '1 fJihnote oflee.

Tho It inland Herald. Windsor Journal,
Montlier Watchman, Tree Press, anj oth-
er wing papers, copied a from the

h.t fall that Mernit Clark hid been
lalsely repreiented by us as nn

It
d

iNubraski mil called unoii the aulf- -

siitie napors now s anxious to publish the
" iimiir" of the Age, to pub'ish our

and do justice to Merritt
Clurk, nnd onrselvos. Hut tluy do not see
fit to do so. llellow tails . 1 gut.

havo 110 recollection of ever having
seen tlio " or tho Argus. Our
readers have it now m the above extract.

m.
"

. j
' T,

hV "eover3, ,I,D aC is
which a hank note or other writing '

r ?a,VZ'i l ,U,eh I""0" '
wlck a pho- -

togMphut copied a no o a stalo Hank of
un o, aim tne spurious bill was presented 10
nnJ rccoived as genuina by throo of thn
most oxpenonccd Rink tellers iu the ;

after being that it not centime.
they cont011d.1l that it was rood. Unless
M'ls discovery can hu overcouic. confidenco

f," fa-tf- e

Tho photographist cannot counterfeit a
Mi, if it his mure than one color ; and even
jf ho should acquire tint skill, there is prob-kbl- y

one combiuition colors that will
defy photographic art.

iv o una mo tollowin-- ' in rofi renen lo
Uaollt and Ryocraft, recently to
:i: . "i:!:, a" tn vi'"v r

Act Judicial
res.st both, tho cost or haz-

ard."

prenw Court of acttuiftud
It .,,.1 II. A .

toduv

Land
bill was with amend.

The Snow at the
The Times of ult. states

that 110 time was known when tho ob-

structions and delays iqion the
West were of so formidable a character

as they have been of late. During the nn
tire week ending with
nn was received that from Itock
Island. 'I Times says :

" In to lorcc n snow redoubt
Morris, a locomotive was placed Aors

toniofif, thrown tho track
down an its smoke stack

one passenger car
in it,) and another ono considerably

passen-th- e

post mem- - injury

in twei ll'oomington,
Mooro miles drift fills

highly
New I'riJay,

but were

oflice, was wit-h- trains nnd

wholotime.w

season, miles

time
was

day

starvation

roa,l
I

will
and

leuotin

elect

statement
Age

disci

disclaimer"

city

tuisuii

ilamarcd. J he train consisted or three

here, rit noon on l'riday, it still remained,
wuii an locomouves completely irozen
up. Kngincs were from this
city, which in returning with lira
rLlufMmers. nf whnni llinrn u . n t..,,n tinir,.

A trentleman who left Orand Detour nn
Monday innrnmg lat fi.r Chicago, via tho
M, rnn road, arrived hsrn on Saturday im.ui

'

by tho train from Ilockford on the Ualena
road, having been the entire week on

iwsy. He started from Dixon on tho air
line train, and when about twenty miles this
sid encountered tremendous drifts of snow. '

which checked further progress The train
remained near the same ph.ee, almost buried
from sight on prairie, with tho valves of
tho locomotive frozen up, for more thin thir- -

tv six hours. The team and ,!' a
farmer were procured and des-- '

on. Our informant, w ith some others, then
hired a conveyance tu take them to Ituckford.
when they re embarked for Cnicairo on the
Cslena roid.j

It is our paiulul ollice to record one of
terrible accidents, resulting from the

attempt to penetrate the drifts above spoken
of, which wo have ever heard or read of
among records ot railway cal unities. It
was nothing less than pulling a mm'i le
fron his Lody! unlortunnte man who
siiffored this dreadful mutilation was a track
layer by tho name of Porter (his Christum
name wo could not learn.) who is said to
have been one of tho most active, onergetic

olficiciit men upon ih- - whole line of tho
Dixon rr.ad. lie had volunteered hu sem-co- s

to help the tram through the snow, and
was standing on tils platform ot the locomo- -

tivo when the latter was put in motion
A ?udy of ",ow striking against

C."' lV'l f""" """'"u
It was wheol in u.
, w,y as to wrench the leg entirely orVut
the knee joint! The poor man fell back
ward the railing ot the platform, while
100 ivg wuii 1110 uooi sun upon it, leu upon
the track beneath tho loeomotivo. Porter
was taken up and carried as quickly ns pos
mblo back to Dixon, when tho remaining
portion of limb was twice amputated ;
first, just above point of severance from
the lug, and afterwards still higher on
account of the hone being shatter' d. When
our inforn a it left Diton, Porter regard-
ed us hkoly to recover fro-- his awful wound.

The operatives on all the road have suf-
fered severely by exposure lo Uiu oxtroino
cold. The tireat diflicultv hat been to nro- -
ve,lt lha wa er pipes of th engines from
ireezuig uitriug 1110 (.topjges. Wlnio in
motion, however intense tho cdd, tliere is no
lUrurn' C troeituy, ou,
stopped in tho open ttrairie it is imujssiiilo
to prevent tho water III the small pipes from
turning almost immediately to ice."

A is York. I'eb. I. A fi'O oceurred ni
I2d Varick street, during which one of

The dwelling. honso Chelsea village
occupied by Mrs. Crow, wile of the late Pe- -
tor O'row. was cotisuniod by fire, at about
threo o'clock last I'ridav morning, with
nearly all its contents. Mrs. Crow hers.-l- '

was with difficulty saved from the tlimes. -
he properly destroyed was puttally

cd by insurance, we loam ll'indtor Jiur,
UVde Hirer Junction, lb.

llltilroud .Icrident. Mr. Wulcott, second
eotiductor on the freight tram from Windsor,

the Verutont Centril Ra.lroid. whdo go--
,n "V put his head out ot a
.aloon car to look sftel a hot box,
came 11. contact a wood was kZJk
vd off tho tram and seriously inured, having
I. ..1 . : , 1.. 1, r .iiju us ucao uniisou ostity, ana an arm bro- -
ken, winch will have to be ami) iute.1 ahiwu
tho olbow. It is believed that In is not fa-

tally injured. Tho accident occurred near
sin run.

Temperai.ee Hem. A Corrosjv.n-len- t in i

Dorset writes :
' On Sunday the 1 lilt inst. Peter deed j

was found drunk, arrested, kept in custody
until Monday, divulgod that hu got the liquor
orono Amasa Wade, who was immediately
tried, convicted and paid a fine of $10, and
costs, ua ine .'.1,1 nut, Olticer J. II. C.
Hodga seized four ojllons of (Jin. and forfv
gallons of llrandy belonging to Putrick Hums

i ., ,i.

' .m.,i. ireVuVttce vi," "v;:

u'roJ a Ba' ''"t mido light of all moveablo
mb.tances an 1 scattered things arounJ in
rudo style. The body of tho stage carriage
was blown oil the wheels, and could only bo
kept upon the axlutruos by hem ' chainedIdou n, 1.1... " . ..

I1'10 the builder, knowing the or

,",u " rong stencli of
mo -- siuu." nooaiiocK stand.

lnother I'ictim. William Move. ril.-.l- .

i..l, . r. i : . .
--

i.-v-v
iow .). .ii.co. welu 0 0Wcti lor a

K i mm, " lor tha pitiabl excuse of catching inmates of the building, Mrs Men, was
n low abvhtion votes." Wo immediately burned to death, while 111 a state of

our statomeiit that he irasan anti- - cation.
nun,

"duclaiuifr," thus

We

that

of i

and told was

or
the

sent

embankment,

the

the

the
most

bun

the

was

the

cover

will,

" '"" ""' "'" '"' liquor was spilled nnd Horns lost oT h.s
PSts in tho furm of flno aud cuits.Monday, tho Wth. the Supreme Court olj cfr,ir n tho stwr.cript.on of theU iscousii. jrantetl Hooth .,d Ryecral , , containing a bill of this hquid. itprison Tor he same cm,,' a writ of habeas t0 ,10 wro"nir Uie v suZ), Icorpus U he,, about to start for. ladison.vvas ?W,

where
pure llrandy at SO cents perthe Judges , re, all Milwaukee was gallon .

aluot. lie i tlutusand men formed in pro- -

cesiouni the jail, and utnid cheers which High li'md. Tha sailor's tough yarn of
nude Iho welkin ring, and stirring music, l'10 w" Xn,t 'blow so strong that it took
bore tho prisoners, u if tn glonouj'triumph, ,lireo ",e" ''"'J "o mm's hair on,' was
to iU Railroad staliuii, AJ tijce, uu nearly realized by tho utssetiVers who

departed, the outbursts or reeling,
' tempted to cmss the mount unliy the .t.oM

corumg trust, from the people's heart, pro-- 1 Rutland, by the way of Mendon, on
laitned llteir hatred of iho despotic tho tHilli ult. On arriving at tho Richardson

tut Act under which they wera tried, their ''t"u0 Mendon, near the junction of tho
horror and detestation of tho Judicial tvran-- ' S'ockbridgo and Sharbume roads, (a place
uy, tint to tsay corruption, by which" thoy n'tt unaptly called tho bellows ptpo of tho
weru courictotl. and their rosatve. dp. mi.. Clreen Mountains! tho nueii'rer eneoun.
of thatdcvpot.c and this tyrran-- 1

ny.to whatever

Aiaig-o- Acquittkii The Sti- -
Wisconsin lias

M..ir. u.ll.

27th,

ino

succeeded

and

over

leti.,"

ullu ,Vjutiuii, (iruviousiy coil .wum., h.i uium. inu 1110
itfed ol assisting iu violating the Kugilivu 'leds, nnd tivo men lost their hail in tho ros-Sli-

Law, on tho gruund that tho indict- - tuo l" woman and tho coich; locomo-luei- it

was illegal. ' lion in any other way than hy wind became
A resolution reprehouding the courso of impmcticablo and thu wayfarers had no

Douglas and Shields, in voting for tentative but to put up ftir lite night, and let
the repeal ol thu Missouri Compromise, U,J lljfea try his strength upon iho house,
p.ssod tho Illinois houso nf wnmivnhtira. ' which rocked at his assaults, but

by yoas;i7, nays U7.

mail city

The

hts

up,

$:

s in. 0. .no i.uavy wnirtJ and intense oaving uraceu aim guarded Ins
cold prevailing here has again stopped all cas"u 13 taud the fury of tha tornado,
rallruad cuinmunication with this citv, ex Woodstock Mercury.
ceptby thu Michigan Southern nnd Central Tho other day, a man who hailed fromlUi ioad. Lat night, 011 the Rock Island ' Reading, peddled out a small lot ol poultry
Itailroad, five locomotives aud turn train were "1 WinJsor. Ho crossed into New

up, and one hundred and fifty pussen shire, and soon returned with u brick in hisgers wcro forced, in to pais hst, drove upon the side walk, capsized hishe night on the nratne. No communication craft, und his gallon keg and big jug turn,
has yet been had with St. Louis. bled into the street. Several good women

Jlight SWnf.The mem- - j Be'lB"lM .!','.! "Ti the jug,
hers of Congress, havo contributed liberally '"": T 1,111 "t to
today toward . the payment or the $ 1000 fine " r.imposed on S. M. Booth for violation of the ',n"e.d " ,5lker" 1 1,0 oalf Pr"

law,

The Bounty Bill.
Tha overburdened

attempting

f.om

demolished,

despatched

neighboring

oile.

perils

Hatnp-froze- n

consequence,

1",UOi'..

ugttivocilavo

...Mv., ..vanjrua ,Can estimate, gives load ot hop H0 was ot
h.co i'700Senad,eOUrte?n, d'; ""y f'.owcll"'a'

o!,'e '"J t put onV,.iro.d ftho nu.nbej- -' Returning, he took tho road throu-- l.of acres a ready received by them under Johnson, a number or miles out of hisil.i V,.w,Jo,f' and minor children of and then, before reaching homo, he turnej
Mr. Hell's amendment over, fell under his load" aud was foundtakes in wars prior to 11)0; Mr. Weller's dead. He left a family,

amendment increases pay of invalid pension-- 1 Who is rtinoruitt And whit is to be-v- '''
coin of his family ? Ibid.

Cniigtr, nil.

WrnNiisnT, Jan. 01.
Rr.iTr.. Mr. Seward, or Now Vork pre-

sented a joint resolution or tho Legislature
or New York, in regard tn granting pensions
to 'he soldiers of tho Indian wars of 171M

and 1702. and to tho widows or deceased
soldiers in those wars. Referred lo tho
Committee on Pensions.

Mr. llayard of Delaware, occupied nn
hour in vindicating tho memory of his de-

ceased father from charges contained in
an original edition of Jefferson's Works,
which had been controveited, but was still
published in later editions.

Messrs. Cuss of Michigan, Hunter ol Vir-
ginia, nnd Mason of Virginia, boro testimo-
ny ns to the alne of tha services of the de-

ceased Mr. llayard, and thought that Jefler-so-

were he alivo, would ho the first to re-

tract tho charges, having tho light which
has sinco been thrown on the afljir. They
exculpated Mr. Jefferson from any attempt
lo injure or calumniate tho deceased.

The consideration of the Army Appropri-
ation bill was then resumed, and after soma
debate, without disposing of it, thu Senate
aejoiirncd.

House. Mr. Rico of Minesoli, ottered a
joint resolution disapproving or the action or
the Mlnesota Legislature, in the incorpora
tion ot certain railro.ul compmtes in tint

I erntory. Kulerred tu the Coinniittco on
the Judiciary.

I hu House went into Committee of the

are
denied
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H'hirms, indulm--
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intended
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solemn
'

llrtolved, ,
I secret oath-bou-

or
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a

prosperity.

Territorial business. Messrs. Tracy voted ,
of I he ttWlllthe construction n subterranean of

to resumed. I'eb. ft,

After discussion, tho en icting reported yesterday,
the bill was It d fr0,in tl'e C,,mmit,no " ,lia

asido for action. m'l r"r'tl of a Ct'cuit
Comini teo within for the Stale of California, stl

of Aln'iama, Ins ,t"!" motion mado to fix Um)

fi.r pending to modify M'"y "f ur,1" r,nlt t 9W)0.
existing tarilf. to bo printed. . ' k up I rench

bll'v
Tut-- siur, lb. 1. he,HlU P""'-- yr . "ays 17.

presented a p.ti- - Dawson of l.eorgia reported a bill,,,,
f.r otmlition of pr.,vl- - $10," 00 erection ,

ed it can rights the I "Ktriet of Columbia,

of and our duly lo slave. A,r' ,.tl rMcd !

petition proposes to set apirtn iorlion of the
territory acquired Mexico, fur the coliuii-utioi- i

of African in this country,
ami that the proceeds of public domain,
iiti'lttflmt. ill- - mlnfrl ftf I nlil.
an I torntories. ba annlied in aid of ih

Hotiso

nsirs and

to,

and

the

and growth

of the
which,

and
Tho

lino

some
stricken

the the '""V
Ordered

Tor

tho
the the

the race

liter
t iilonizution ilwicty. ' ' consideration or the bill

Senate refused to up the Trench 'he diplomatic and consular system,
resumed.-- VcasW nays )

of the Army Appropri- - ' I).nsiana, basing
bill was ,

r,,r P"ken of llio reform
debate-u- m thn was leustliy and l"'J-,- l' "(H'ak at length on
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House was the to
devoted to the and moved the
House ttgun into Committee.

confusion, anting from a
disposition postpone the bill, indicated by
members luavingtho House a
on a to adjourn, the rol! was

Spunky Mr. Il'iit. Mr Wise is stumping
through Virginia, as fierce nud in-

dulging, wherever he in what is lulict- -

'A"1' ,f egjutly termed blowing."
Um " fonfa.od he is not
"uc"."rul J" "Pon
lNon'n!: wherever he Hki, imincii,.
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on I'9,!1 Pill" B
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. lie Rev.
doro
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Parker, latter gentleman betntr,m. ,
--- . ,

if elected
Coventor, are shadowed forth
gentleman in a truculent
bo frightful the Peace Society. " It I
a.n p in charge tho sword of

cries the mnpant Henry Wi.o,
" I bear and but if
th comes lo worst, by the Cod cf
Virginia, I will draw flesh

it shall be in my hand."
passionate outpouring confirms us in the

l wt always
that in tho ivent of election,
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but withdrew hu motion, and House BJral'wial struggles, not eonlioo
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I'hitur i dr:' bo''t',nits aiwl traitorous Know Nutli- -
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' person of tho wlu. keels ovcr and
Feb. a. d'c!r t ffru"'" hope the people

House Tho Houio p.sse.1 tho thirty- - ' 'g'nif Mr. Wise, we
nix private bills yesterday. are afraid would make but a ferocious,
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During the debate Mr. Walsh.by consent, ,, "H0" last, a passed
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'"P1" ' .Oregon 1 erntory tou in Convention form ConstiMo.mar. reb..1).
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to the repeal of the Fugitive Slave ",a!' lT. ' States,
l,w State of Oregon.

Mr. Michigan said he should Tho Nallon5' "telligencer gives the folio. -

thet follow the instructor resign his U?.!&ffe!r,?.lflb!Wl!I established,
Sumner Massachusetts h"J ""''V..n T"' W0'Uo"ncni

a memorial from tl.e society Friends iu ?, to one repre-prayin- g

Tor repeal of tho Fugitivo Slave Law, ! sL, i'n, r "TZi ' " Um,cJ
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wanted the vote as a
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sent lo Ihe introduction of ilio resolutions,
by a vote of 101 to7d-n- ot thirds.
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resolution to expel Win 11. Chasa from the
halls, a for violated

; another for the order
the Sergeautat Arms to said in
to to bo held lurther order of

reitismg to appear and testily
before the select

After soma debate, the first
adopted, the second on tho table.
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themselves to tha matters under cuu
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Mr.

such a piece of military furniture is evi-
dently too destructive an implement to be en-
trusted to such an explosive being.

Iloilon .Mas.

a
tution and State liovcrnmcnt. When the
Constitution blis.lt havo been formed it will
bo eubmitted lo Congress. If it meets tho
requirements of thu l'ederal Constitution,
and is republican in its character, then thn
1 erntory will bo admitted into the Union

tire sections aro lo ba given for Iho use and
support ot a university ; and llireo entire
sections are to be appropriated fur comple-
ting the public buildings of said Slate, or
for Iho erection of others. Five per cent, of
tho net proceeds of the sales or tho public
land lying within tho State aro to bo paid to
tho State for ihe purnoto or making public
roads and canals in trie same, as the Legis-
lature thereof bhall direct, upon condition
thai there be no interference w ith the prima-
ry disiiosal of tho soil within the same, and
that no tax is to belaid upon tho lauds of
thu United Stales and no higher tax upon

proprietors than upon resi-
dents."

A sovereign is dead! The illustrious
Kamchaineha HI, or tho Sandwich Islands,
is no more. This picco of royally was aged
about 10. He was chiefly distinguished for
getting drunk, whether on those French
brandies introduced at tho cannon's mouth
by tho French, or on less refined liquors,
mado littlo ditlerence. Ho was of medium
sizo and dull physiognomy. His predeces-
sors Kin Ka.neha.neha 11, and his Queen,
both died in London, while on a visit. Un-

der his reign tha Sandwich Islands were
near belli" annexed to the United States ;

but Lihol.ho, his son, who travelled in this
country and in ICuropo four years siuce, is
said to be unfavorable to the measure. A.
)'. Tribune.


